Primary PE and Sports Premium (PPSP) Report
This report was last updated: October 2019.
Funding Analysis:
The allocated PPSP funding is paid to school twice a year in May and November. This means
that the funding straddles two academic years that run from September to July.

April 2019
2019
2019
Total

PPSP Funding 2019/20
Carry Forward
£10,854.70
May payment
£7,946.00
November payment
£11,200.00
£30,000.70

2019/20 spend:
Spend
Basketball Stands (x4)
Sand for the Basketball bases (ballast)
Sound equipment hire for Sports Day plus medals and trophies
Planning permission documents for 6m Pyramid Climber
Maps for above
MUGA Boards and 6m Pyramid Climber
Service of play equipment (outdoor)
Entry to Standing Cup Competition
Total

Cost
£1,600.00
£181.00
£350.00
£462.00
£59.50
£26,200.00
£147.75
£30
£29,030.25

Commentary:
Basketball stands have been purchased to develop basketball across the school. Funds were
also used to deliver an inclusive sports day. The morning was a non-competitive series of
games and tasks for all the pupils. The afternoon was a competitive event of track and field
events that pupils qualified through heats. Medals and trophies were presented to winners.
Parents and families were invited to both events with a picnic lunch on the field. A compare
and sound system kept all informed and entertained. Following discussions with the School
Council regarding the school’s strategic landscaping plan, it was decided to purchase two
substantial pieces of play equipment for the pupils. MUGA Boards and a 6m pyramid
climber. These two items were installed during the October 2019 half-term break.
Impact:
The impact of the Sports Premium funding will be evaluated as part of our normal selfevaluation. We will assess how well we use our Sports Premium to improve the quality and
diversity of PE and sports provision, including participation levels in class sessions and after
school, so that all pupils develop healthier lifestyles and achieve the performance levels
they are targeting.

